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EXTENPS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY PROPER ACCOMMODATION

Only One on Pacific Coast of Any Im-

portance
MARKET AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS.

But It Needs Many Im-

provements

CAPITAL $ 150,000.00

Officers and Directors:
Run of Sheep and Lambsand Additions. Gream SOLOMON LUNA, President.

Drydook at Pnjret Sound Nary
3oast lauir Enoujrh to Accomnioda

Puget Sound Navy Yard, Wash.,
Oct. 16. This naval shore station
which Is the second and last on the
.entire Pacific Coast Is Inadequate
for present needs, and unless

In every department would
be a great disappointment in time of
war. Here are some of the reasons:

1. Yard Is without railroad facil-
ities. All supplies must be handled
several times while being shipped In
by steamer from Seattle. Although
a railroad track could easily be laid
to Olympia on the main line, only 65
.miles distant, the government has
neglected tr do It. Naval authori-
ties Mgitre that In time of war a naval
base without railroad facilities would
be a great disadvantage.

2. Dockage entirely Inadequate.
Four warships are here now and
dockage capacity la overtaxed. War-
ships en route will necessarily have
to be anchored in sound. Repairs
will have to be made to anchored
shplps under great disadvantage.

8. Lack of This yard
lias but one dry dock. It Is the only
dock on the entire Pacific coast
owned by Uncle Sam that Is big
riiough to take in the largest of our
warships. Repairs to big ships re-

quire all the way from one to six
months. In case more than one of
the large vessels would be out of re-
pair at one time they would have

go out of commission awaiting
ithelr turn to be repaired In private
drydO';k at gTeat expense. Naval
exoerta agree that any naval base
"worthy of the name murt be cquip-p- el

with more than one dock.

JEKOMEK BANK "WILL
Ol'K.N' NOVEMBEU 1.

3iey Institution la Preparing For
BusincMH, the OuIWt 1icing Now

Ke4dent of Ttiat City.

.Jerome, Ariz.. Oct 16. R. N.
Fredericks, president; A. A. n,

cashier, and Reese M. Ling,
director, of Che Bank of Jerome,
have been in Jerome this week hur-
rying along the construction work
trolng on in the .room in the Bart- -
4ett hotel ibulldlng, which this batik
W411 occupy. It is now expected that
the bank will be open for business
on or about the first day of Novem-
ber. Cashier Macphorson will remain
In Jerome. He will occupy desk
room in the Tarr drug store until
the bank Is opened. Everything for
'the complete finishing of the bank
Is now tn Jerome.

.RESISTANCE CAT'SKS
DEATH OF NATIVE

Officer at Ilay, Arizona, Obliged to
Kill One of Two Men WImi
Waullcd llim Willi Knife

Ray, Ariz., Oct. 16. Marcus o,

a native, is dead and anoth-
er native will probably serve a peni-
tentiary terms as a result of an at-
tempt to take a prisoner from Dep-
uty Sheriff Lew Mickey lat night at
this camp.

Mickey arrested a native and was
about to take him to Jail when

and another native tried to
slab the officer, who fired four shots.
kLU lug Tosundo. The other native
was then arrested and Is being held
for attempt to commit murder.

DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
relieve backache, weak kidneys, and
inflammation of the bladder. Sold
toy J IT. O'R'tlly.

o
Mattremes made over at Oiaa. Ii.

KepiR'lers 317-- ll South Second.
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Yard. Only One on Entire Pacific
to liig Warship!.

Tlie Iry Docks.
The one dry dock is 650 feet long.

Our largest warships and cruisers
are 502, 505 and 607 feet.

Most of the naval bases of other
powers have more than one dry-doc- k.

Some Idea of how Oreat
Britain loks ahead in building docks
at important places will be een
from the brief figures on the great
drydock to be constructed at South-
hampton. This new dock is to have
a length of 1700 feet and a width of

00. It will provide berths for four
vessels about 800 feet long. In addi-
tion to this four outside quays are
to be built that will accommodate
four vessels ranging from 600 to 700
feet.

All well informed persons here
realize this yard Is inadequate. In
an Hnnlver.aiy edition of the Urem-erto- n

Searchlight, issued by the
board of trade and contributed to by
prominent officers of the yard, this
statement is made:

("The Puget Sound navy yard,
which Is inadequae even for present
neds, cannot meet the demands of
the future unless Increased In every
department.

"It is the unfamlliarity of the pub-
lic with the conditions on this west
coast and the dilatory tactics of cer-
tain members of congres-- who are
Interested more in other yards, that
has caused the work to be delayed
here. Navy yards In eastern com-
munities that have a strong pull
have been enlarged and equipped be-
yond the necessities of the service
there, while the Puget Sound
navy yard has been kept back."

AUTl'MN REAL TIME
TO WHITE POETRY.

Old Timer Could Excuse Poet for
Making Verses About tlie Beuu-tlf- ul

Weather Now.

"I'd like to be a poet, a real sure
enough verse artist. I'd get out into
the country this morning and write
something about this fine weather."

A ruddy cheeked man walked
briskly along the street this morning
talking to a friend.

"I wouldn't let a 'spring poet light
in our block, but this weather Is tine
enough to .make a fellow want to
mix up some big words. I try it
sometimes on a chilly autumn day.
but I get 'as far as a line ending with
'frost' and invariably the tiext word
I think of to rhyme with It is 'lost.'
A fellow can't make any progress
that way.

"Yes, sir. If there's any excuse for
poetry it should be for the autumn
weather kind."

COtiOItADO corpus is
MARRIED IN SANTA FE.

Visited tlie New Mexican Capital to
Wed for the Sake uf tlie Rom-

ance of Uc4iik Away
From Home.

Santa Fe. (N. M., Oct. 16. Santa
Fe was the gretna green for Miss
Esther E. Anderson and Charles 8
Ottaway, both of Alamosa, Colo.,
who were united in marriage In this
city last evening .by Justice of the
Peace Jose (Ma. Oarcla. The bride
gave her age as 18 years In applying
for the marriage license and the
groom acknowledged to being 31
years old. They came here to be
married so as to add a touch of
romance to the nuptials and steal a
march on their friends.

Card signs, Ttootri ror Rent,
"Board," etc.. for sale the office of
The Evening Citizen.

EEN business men have
for years been enthusi-
astic wearers of

ITH1S
ONQUEROR

SHOES for MEN
$350 $2500 $KOO

sdiby IVm. Chaplin
121 Central Avenu

and
Prices

Kansas City, Oct. 16. Cattle from
all over the range country were
plentiful last week, although Colo-
rado, New Mexico and Panhandle
offerings predominated. Prices were
uneven, during the week, but finally
closed with a small net loss on steers.
ncludlng stockers and feeders, while

she stuff held nearly pteady, and
calves advanced 25 to 50 cents. The

un today Is heavy at 24.000 head.
but the market Is nearly steady.
Country demand continues heavy,

more than 1,000 car loads taken by
his trade last week, and prospects

favoring a still heavier business In
this line present week. Railroads are
unable to handle business promptly,
especially from distant points, which
will keep supplies down to a moder
ate basis through the season, and In
ures fairly good markets. There is

some talk of reduced cattle feeding
because of high corn, but free buying
for the country continues here. Some
of the Prairie Cattle company year-
lings from eastern Colorado sold at
14.25 here today, and other range
stockers sell at IS. 40 to $4.40, range
feeders $3.65 to $4.50, killers from
the western slope bring $4.00 to
$4.60. cows $2.75 to $3.85, eastern
Colorado killers $3.80 to $4.60 cows
$2.76 to $3.35, New Mexico and Pan-
handles about the same range, can-ne- rs

$2.15 to $2.60, veal calves up to
$7.00, heavy calves $3.50 to $4.75.

Moderate Ilun of Slwep.
Run of sheep and lambs has been

moderate since last Monday, lnclud- -
ng today, when 8,000 are here, and

the market has been some stronger,
although no material advance has
been made. Killing stuff has met tne
strongest demand, as the porportlon
of stock stuff has been heavy, but
there has been enough country de
mand to make good clearances.
Feeding lambs bring $6.25 to $6.65,
a few common Mexican lambs at
$5.86, wethers and yearlings $4.o to
$5.B0. breeding ewes $4.75 to $6.00,
fat lambs $6.90 to $7.40, wethers and
yearlings $5.00 to $5.60. ewes $4.75
to $5.25.

Ills Dear Old MoUier.
"VTtr rianr nlri mother, who la HOW

eighty-thre- e years old. thrives on
Electric Bitters," writes w. r. crim-
son, of Dublin, Oa. "She has taken
thnm for nhont two veara and enjoys
an excellent appetite, feels strong
and sleeps wen. imii wib
Ulcuii lu uincio " rr .

the same happy results follow In all
cases of female weakness and gener-
al debility. Weak, puny children too,Q..'atl fltrAnorthATlArl hv them.
Guaranteed also for stomach, liver
and kidney trouoies, oy au neaiera.
BSC.

EVE 171 NO CITIZEN.

Moderate Average
Prevailed. Mum

t.ltsdo from grapo Cream of Tor
Jarf absolutory froo from alum

8trongcst;purost,rmost economical
and h eaUh fuloHpavon ing agonfs

Carefully juard "yor food from alum.

EACH CLAIMS THAT
OTllKIt SHOT IILM.

F. J. Con my limned for Officer to
Arrest Hurley, Who I4er Sends

For !'tr to Dress
Wounds.

Jerome, Ariz.. Oct. 16. A tele-
phone was received from the Cop-
per Chief this morning, from Ed.
Hurley, requesting that an officer be
sent there for the purpose of ar
resting P. J. Conroy, whom Hurley
claimed had ehot mm. later a
'phone was received from the home
of Conroy, asking that an officer and
doctor be sent to his home: that Con-
roy had been shot in the toack by
Hurley. Dir. Murletta and Constable
King left at once for the scene of
trouble. There has been much bad
blood between these .men for some
time, Conroy being, the owner of
a band of sheep which Hurley insist-
ed be kept off his mining claims
which are located on Conroy's rane.

A telephone message from Officer
King says that both men had been
shot. Hurley peppered with shot
from a shot trun, and Conroy shot
through the tnuwles of the left
shoulder in the back, with a rifle,
moth men are being brought into
Jerome.

Tliey Make Yon Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect ex-

perienced by all who use Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and
the healthy condition of the body
and mind which they create makes
one feel Joyful. Price, 25 cents. Sam-
ples free at all drug stores.

SILVER CITY POST-OFFIC- E

WILL MOVE.

Incrense In Huslnew Makes Larger
and Hotter Quarters NecesHary

for Hiuxlliiut Mall.

Silver City, N. M., Oct. 1. Owing
to the SHver City poatofflce bedng
recently raised to the second class.
Postmaster J. M. Wiley has received
Instructions from the department to
call for bids for a suitable room for
its location.

It Is required that the persons
leasing the building to the postofflce
shall furnish 'heat, lights and also
suitable fixtures. This will allow the
Silver CMty office to be In a room; by
Itself, which will always be open for
the Tubllo and which will be a reat
convenience from the present ar-
rangement, as the office Is often lock-
ed because it is in a building oc-

cupied by a news stand and confec-
tionery store.

Afflicted With Sore Eyes for S3 Tears
I have been afflicted with sore eyes

for thirty-thre- e years. Thirteen years
ago I became totally blind and was
blind for six years. My eyes were
badly Inflamed. One of my nelgh-berlal-

Salve and gave me half a
box of It. To my surprise It healed
my eyes and my sight came back.
bors Insisted upon my trying Cham-- P.

C. Earls, Cynthlana. Ky. Cham-
berlain's Salve is for sale by all drug-
gists.

STGE TO JEMEZ, LEAVES 811
WEST GOLD EVERY MORNING AT
5 O'CLOCK.

Nothing New Under the Sun

Solomon says there is nothing new under the sun, and

Solomon is an authority. He may have done some things

that were somewhat shoddy, but it has never been satisfac-

torily proven that he ever misrepresented.

Conceded, then, that he knew what he was talking about

when he made that statement, how do you account for the

queer things that bob up now and then that nobody eyer

saw before ?

My dear Sir, they are all merely new combinations of old

things. You can't even think of a really new thing. Try
to think of a new animal. To save your soul, you can't
help thinking of legs and eyes and teeth and tails, which

are all old and well known things. Try something else.

The Albuquerque Citizen doesn't claim to have discovered

something elementally new, but they have some fellows

around the place who are mighty slick at hanging the old

things together in new and taking ways. They'd fix you

up an ad that would make even Solomon himself have some

doubts about the old proverb.

People Do Read Our Advertisements

Aren't You guilty of the Act Yourself?

B

W. 8. STIUCKLER, . W. J. JOHNSON,

Tics Prwddewt and Cashier. Assistant Cashier.

.WILLIAM MetNTOSn, J. O. BALDIUDGC,

A, M. BLACK WELL O. E. CROMWELL.

MONTEZUMA TRUST CO.

ALBUQUERQUE MEW MEXICO

Capita! aad surplus. $.00,000

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, MEW MEXICO

OmCRB AND DIRECTOR
JOSHUA t. RATNOLD .PnMlaemt
H. W. FLOUKNOT ..Vie PrMldmt

UeKU .w....CfUUtt
K. A. fltOiT AuUUnt Cfuhtar
H. V. BAYNOLDI Dlrveter

u. m. DKROBiTcmr
AsttorUed Capital flM.Nf.H
PU Up Capital, gnrplua and Profit I26M00.M

Detetltorjr fer Atcklss, Tspeka k Santa Pa lUKway Cesisaoy

WHEN YOU WANT

MONEY
CAREFULLY LOOKED AFTER
DEPOSIT YOUR FUNDS IN THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE

GROSS. KELLY & CO., INC

Wholesale Grocers
Wool, Hide and Pelt Dealers

ALBUQUERQUE AND LAS VEGAS

GROSS, KELLY & CO., INC.

oacoacooaooaoottcoao (

"OLD KILlaBUB." ESTABLISHED 1171.

L. B, PUTNEY
THE WHOLESALE GROCER

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CarriM th. largut and Most sclnslva Stock of Btapla OroowrlM

la Us Boathw.t

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS
RAILROAD AVBNTm. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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TtM telephoM makes tbm

.atlas He, the oaroa Was
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Convenience Comfort Security

Tlta telephone pr

7oar bralth, prolong. Ufa

and protects your bouie.

TOC VKk A TELEPHONE IN TOUR HOME

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE: CO.

o


